
Subject: Re: forgive me, I just read Fulya's note in its entirety.
Date: Tuesday, December 11, 2001 9:09 AM
From: fulya erdemci <fulya_erdemci@hotmail.com>
To: <JPEFFER@email.smith.edu>
Cc: <director@proje4l.org>

Dear John,

I think, there is a misunderstanding. There are two possible 
places; the 
first is the Proje4L that the first contemporary art museum 
directed and 
curated by Vasif Kortun and you can lecture there I think on 
the 8th and the 
second place which is a university you can lecture there 
either on the 3rd 
or on the 10th. I think, Proje4L is the best place to lecture, 
you can write 
Vasif on that. If you also accept to lecture in the 
University, you can 
lecture either on the 3rd or 10th.And I can put you into 
contact with the 
director of Visual Communication Design Dept. Ms. feride 
Çiçekog˘lu.

All the best,
fulya

fulya erdemci
defterdar yokus¸u
irem apt no:60 d.11
cihangir istanbul
turkey
fulya_erdemci@hotmail.com
tel/fax:+90.212.293 7145

>From: "John Peffer" <JPEFFER@email.smith.edu>
>To: <director@proje4l.org>
>CC: <fulya_erdemci@hotmail.com>
>Subject: forgive me, I just read Fulya's note in its 
entirety.
>Date: Mon, 10 Dec 2001 18:07:12 -0500
>
>Dear Vasif,
>
>I just read Fulya's last note to me and realised the dates 
for possible 
>lectures were the 3rd and the 10th January.  Given that 



option I now think 
>January 3 is the better date to give a talk. So please 
disregard the dates 
>I suggested in my last mail to you. In fact it makes more 
sense for me to 
>stay in Istanbul a little longer, meet some people, and then 
go off to 
>Cappadocia. I promise not to be this confusing again. Let me 
know if you 
>have any further questions about me or the work that I do. I 
believe my 
>friend Gokhan is acquainted with you. Perhaps we can all have 
tea together 
>when I arrive in town?
>The Best,
>JOHN PEFFER
>
>John Peffer
>Smith College
>Art Department
>320 Bell Hall
>Northampton, MA 01063
>jpeffer@email.smith.edu
>(413)585-3140
>
>
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